
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the Pontofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising;.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents

per line for each subsequent Insertion.
. Special rates for long time notices.

All local notices received later than S o'clock
Will appear tae following day.

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
CAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. m. Departs 11:45 a. m.

" Sf 12:05P.M.
WJtST BOCKD.

So. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. K. Departs 4:50 A. .
" 7, " 6:20 P. M. " :5 r--

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:48 A. M., and one for the
east at 8 A. sc.

STAGES.
For PrlncvlUs, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Bunday) at 6 a. K.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6a. M .

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamle, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs end Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. m.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Offic-e.

OFFICE BOUBS

General Delivrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. ni.
Money Order ,..8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday G II " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSItTO OF MAILS
By trains going East 9 p. ra. and 11:45 a. m.

" " West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a. m.

" "Prinevillo 5:30 a.m... n Dufurand Warm Springs... 5:H0 a. m.
" t Leaving for Ly le & Hartland . . 5 : 30 a. m.
" " " JAntelope 5:30 a. m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

METE0E0LOGI0AL EEP0ET.
Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r S3 State
Coast bab. 2- - tive of E. of
Time. P Hum Wind e Weather.

8A.M...". 30.32 35 64 East Cloudy
SI'. Ji 30.26 53 79 " "

Maximum temperature, 51; minimnm tem- -

perature, 32.

WEATHER PKOBAISILITIES.

Tub Dalles, Nov. 24,1891.
FAIR Weatlur forecast till IS m.

l Wednesday: Fair weather, ex-

cept cloudiness ang fog in west-
ern portions and scattering rains in North-
western Washington, sxtending southward;
slight temporary changes.

TUESDAY, NOV. 24, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. A. A. Urkhart's little daughter is
quite sick with something that resem-
bles the scarlet fever.

There is to be a turkey shooting on the
beach tomorrow evening and on Thurs-
day morning.

In Ochoco the farmers are praying for
rain. The ground is eo dry that there is
little possibility of sowing fall wheat in
that country this season.

Mr. D. ' W. Claypool, of Prinevillei
Crook county, passed through our city
today enroute for Eureka Springs, Ar-

kansas, where he goes with his invalid
wife, hoping, that locality will restore
her to health again.

Fred Page-Tueti- n, a former resident
of Pendleton and a lawyer by profession,
has been engaged in some fraudulent
land- - grabbing, so says the Tacoma
Ledger Seattle Correspondent, and the
lawyers, are hot on his track. y

Mr.; J. B. Mowey of Sherman county
is in the city. From him we learn the
farmers in his Bection are very busy
putting in fall wheat, and that the good
prices obtained for the presepl year's
harvest, has stimulated the people to sow
a .larger acreage than ever before.

Some of our exchanges are booming
the Honorables W. E. Ellis, A. S. Ben-

nett and Henry Blackman of Eastern
Oregon, and C. W. Fulton of Astoria for
congressional honors from this district
at the next June election. Whatever
the opinion is by the politicians, Eastern
Oregon must have either one or the
other, senator or representative. The
inland empire must and will be heard.

The Electric Light company of this
city have just finished dressing up their
new lot of cedar poles which the com-
pany will use in ' reconstructing their
electric light system. They have pro-
vided for new dynamos which will give
the plant a double capacity and by . this
addition will afford our people the much
desired opportunity of lightening their--j

premises with the incandescent, when
" once in use no one .will be without this

excellent light.
The sidewalks in the burnt district

are being put down at a,rapid rate, those
on Second' street are .neatly all 'down,
and on the other streets, one sees work-
men busy. AVhile the fire was a great
disaster to the city, there is one or ' two
things gained through its agency and
that is a better class of buildings, and
better sidewalks, and a better class of
improvements everywhere. It will not
be two years before our fair city will be
better 'and finer bnilt than ever.

- This is the 24th day of November, and
the hills are. clothed in beautiful robe
of green grass.' In our. gardens and door
yards, roses are in bloom, pansies, chry-
santhemums, verbenas and geraniums
are still blooming by the garden walks,
as fresh as in springtime Our gardeners
are bringing .fresh vegetables, such as
raddishes, lettuce, onions, spinache, etc.,
into market daily of autumn growth.
In the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas and
their eastern neighbors, the nn welcome
blizzard and cyclone is daily reported.
While in Oregon and Washington our

people are happy under the Italian skies
of the United States and hail with joy
the Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. C. H." Haynes and Mr. Morten,
of Hood River came up on the noon
train today.

' We wish to call your attention to the
new add of E. Jacobsen & Co., which
appears in this issue. .

Wheat is selling at 90 cents per bushel
at North Dalles. .In our city prices
range from 86 to 90 cents according to
grade.

We noticed a fine lot of fat hogs in
the Saltmarshe & Co., stock yards today
which are to be shipped to the Portland
market. .

'

Mr. J. B. Hanna, of Boyd, gave us a
pleasant call today. " He reports a great
deal of activity among the farmers and
some wheat has already been sown.

The trustees of the Congregational
church will pay $20 for the arrest and
conviction of any person injuring the
foundation walls of the burned church.
' Deputy Sheriff.J.H. Phirman left this'
city last Monday for Salem, having in
charge Thomas Ryan, who was sentenced
to the penitentiary for the term of three
years for burglary.
' The young ladies of the M. E. church
are making arrangements to have an en-

joyable time Thanksgiving eve at the
free reading room. If you da not attend
you will miss a good time.

Business at the East End is quiet to-

day. The feed yard of The Dalles. Mer-
cantile company was chock full of teams
and several heavily loaded wagons left
for Prineyille this morning.

Diphtheria has made its appearance in
Prineville, and the public schools .have
been ordereil closed for the. present so
says the Ochoco Review. The families
in which this dread disease has made
itself known, have been quarantined.

The police on his rounds in the East
End last night run across a two hund-
red pound drunk sleeping by the side-
walk, his weight was too much for the
cop and he secured a buck-boar- d and the
services ot a couple of East End gents
Emoi y and Bent and harnessed them to
the vehicle,-- the cop working in the lead.
They carted their man to the city lockup
when the drunk remarked upon arriving
that it would have been all right for a
wedding or a thanksgiving dinner, bu
the turnout was altogether too high to
use on such an occasion.

A Protest..
Thb Dalles, Or., Nov. 24, 1891.

Editor Chronicle: I see that the city
officers are enforcing the "kow ordi-
nance." Now that is commendable
That is the way to whoop 'em up have-ha-

a few. calamities of fire, short crops,
and ihe like, and now to. "run out the
ko'w's" is a good finish, most of them are
owned by poor people anyway and what
eight have they to the baxury of fresh,
wholesome cows milk for children?
Then some having to spare are guilty of
selling it, thus reducing the "milk
man's'' 'opportunity of 'buying a little
more scrip, of course that is most they
have left from the fire to depend on, but
let them go to the "relief committee"
and then there's the poor house. Yes
gentlemen gather in the cows they have
no right to run out and eat up the gar-
bage in the alleys (want that to putrify
for disease germs) or the grass by the
fair grounds and commons we want the
"grass to grow iri our streets.'' Besides
have heard of cows getting on sidewalks
where some of our. city officials walk
awful 'ain't it ! No sir, we say to you
poor people though you think the milk
is wholesome and you need it for the
little ones and can't keep her tied in the
barn you may have this solace, trade her
for "cur" dogs which can ramsack the
neighborhood and howl of nights, bark
at skittish horses when ladies are driv-
ing, take in the town when goods-ar-

hung out, change the color of the paint
on store fronts and lend such a luxurious
taste to flour, potatoes and the like when
set out on the sidewalk for the wagon.
Cows may be a necessity but dogs are a
luxury yes dogs are the proper thing
for a city. . C. A. G.

! Resolutions.
The following resolutions were passed

at , the Klickitat Grange council last
week that have no uncertain sound.
The. council, was composed of the best
intellect of the county and are delib-
erate in tone and sentiment.

Resolved,' That we the members of
Klickitat council,' most emphatically
demand that our legislator and congress
frame and pass a law . compelling all
manufacturers of baking powders to
label it with the ingredients contained,

Resolved, , That we the P. of H.
council do most emphatically deny the
charge that farmers ', have sold their
wheat to the U. P. company, while
some of the ' farmers may have sold to
the U. P. tnat any such action is not
sanctioned by the LI..of P. council,
' Resolved,. That a copy of this resolu-

tion be sent to The Dalles, Portland &
Astoria Navigation company,

Resolved, that the master of this
council so ' instruct our ' delegate to the
Columbia council . to have -

in securing a copy? of the .Oregon: laws
and use our utmost iuflueiice to get the
same through our. legislature' of this
state,

- Resolved,; That we your committee
beg to be instructed to get a copy of con-
tracts drafted by our brother grangers in'
adjoining counties in similar cases and
draft a: contract to be signed by each
granger and farmer in thb. county and by
the company so that the company will
be compelled to carrv freights and pas-
sengers at reasonable rates, and while
compelling the company to carry freight
and passage cheaply ; they, will also
have the guaranteed support of the
farmers.

-

A good preventive for diphtheria is
thirty' grains of quinine in a pint of
whiskey, given in doses of a teaspoon
full three times a day. As there are a
few cases of diphtheria in town it would
be well for parents to adopt this treat-
ment with their children. Ochoco Re-
view. . .

'

: D. F. Smyer recently found a nugget
of gold worth $355 in bis mining claim
on the North Fork of John Day. It was
four inches long, two and one-ha- lf inches
wide and a quarter of an inch thick.

Thanksgiving turkey's dressed or alive
at J. H. Cross'. 11-24-

Choice, luscious Bellflower apples at
J. H. Cross' feed store. 11-24- -lt

People who are too good to stand be-
neath the stars and stripes should leave

and the quicker the better for them-
selves and the public. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

NOTICE.
All city warrants registered' prior to

February 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891
O. Kinsley,

ll-6t- f. . Citv Treasurer.
. Pay your city tax af once and save

extra costs. Time is up.
O. KlNEBSLY.

21 --tf. City Treasurer.
i r

For Sale'At a Bargain.
The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,

stock and fixtures. - I am prepared to
offer a' rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N. Varney at the land
office.

15tf. J. A. Varxey.

There Is None Better.
Dr. R. L. St. John of Howland, Put-

nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable. He has used it in his
practice for several years, and says there
is none better, It is especially valuable
for colds and as a preventative and cure
for croup. This most excellent medicine
is for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, The
Dalles, Or. d-- w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was aict, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

A, Favorite Eemedjr.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy - is a

favorite during the winter months on ac-
count of its. great.saccisss-i- the cure of
colds, : There is nothing that will loosen
a severe cold so quickly, or as promptly
relieve the lungs Then, it counteracts
any tendency, toward pneumonia. It is
pleasant and safe . to take, ..and fully
worthy of its popularity For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly, The Dalles k Or. d--w

. . NOTICE.
All indebted to the firm of Fish". &

Bardon will please call at the store of
Mays & Crowe and pay up all bills im-
mediately to Fish & Bardon.

Fish & Bardon.
September 14, 1891. -- 14-tf

An Old Adage.
There is an old adage : "What every

body says must be true.' Henry Cook,
of New Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says: "Chamberlain's .Cough Rem-
edy Has taken well here. Everybody
likes it on account of the immediate
relief It gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a severe cold. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists, dw

Stacy Shown having left my employ I
will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract nor anv business he may
transact. W. E. Garbetson.

tf.

Are Tour Children Subject to Croup?
As a preventive and cure for croup,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take. There
is riot the least danger in giving it to
children, as it coniains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents p"er bottle
by Snipes & Kinersly. Druggists, d&w.

FOE SALE.
Four lots with a good house on them,

all on the bluff above the brewery which
wili be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address J. L. Kelly,
The Dalles,

Notice.
Chas. Stubbling desires all those, in-

debted to him to come up and settle , as
soon as possible. He lost all his stock
by the. late fire and a prompt settlement
would greatly oblige him. .

, For Sale Chemp.

A gentle, handsome family horse and
a new covered buggy and harness for
sale cheap. Apply at this office. lotf

NOTICE.
' To the merchants of The Dalles. In

ordering freight . shipped be sure and
have it marked ctre of Holman - &- - Co.,
Portland, Or., who will " transfer' all
freight to the Dalles Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. . . . s J' ;,V

" ' HOLMAN &'CO. '

Draymen and forwarders,.
No. 24 N. Front street,
10-2-2 12-2- 2. Portland, Or.

Building paper for sale by the car load,
ton or yard.

Dalles Lumber Company.

Ladies desiring scrubbing, washing or
house cleaning of any - kind . --on short
notice, will please address a postal card
to Mrs. Omeag. , tf.

FOR. SALE
One of the best Fruit Ranches in

Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to

A. Y. Mabsh,
The Dalles.- -

CHEOXICLU SHORT STOPS;
For coughs and colds use 2379.
2379 is'the cough syrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinersley's.
Fresh oysters in every style at the

Columbia candy factory. 18-- tf

Parties desiring drive whist cards can
secure them by calling at the Chboxicle
office.

J. H. Larsen will buy all scrap iron
of all kinds and pay the highest market
price. See him at the East End.

. Maier 2 Benton are prepared to do all
kinds of plumbing, e. and tin
work. See them at the old Bettingen.
stana. . tf

Max Blank wishes to inform the peo-
ple of The Dalles that he has not
raised on brick, and is selling them for
the same price as before. And will try
and supply all demands with the best of
improved machine made brick, as soon
as time will allow.

15tf. Max Blank.
The auction sale at Harris' dry goods

store will be postponed for the present
during the indisposition of Auctioneer
Crossen. Goods will be sold, however,
at auction prices till the sale is resumed.

11-6-- tf.

Win. Michell has added a full line of
picture frame mouldings of all descrip-
tions and is now prepared to make
picture frames of all sizes and qualities
at his undertaking rooms, corner Third
and Washington streets, The Dalles.

11-2- 1 -- lm

BULLETIN

JOHN BOOTH,

62 SECOND STREET.

NEM
MINCE MEAT IN BULK,
SWEET CIDER,
QUAKER OATS,
SELF-RISIN- G BUCKWHEAT,
LOG CABIN MAPLE SYRUP,
COMPRESSED YEAST,
EVAPORATED PEACHES,
EVAPORATED PRUNES, '
EVAPORATED APPLES,
EVAPORATED EGG PLUMS, .

EVAPORATED SILVER PRUNES,
EVAPORATED APRICOTS,
NEW CANNED FRUIT AND VEGE-

TABLES.

fllili OHDEflS DELIVERED PROHPTIiY

STACY SHOOJIl,

Mm laiGfpeL,
Has opened an office ' lor Cleaning and

Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.
, . All work t guaranteed and

'.' promptly attended."

Oanham's Dfucj Store,
Cor. Second and Union Streets.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of .

Staple and Fancy Groceres,

and Provisions.
which he often t Low Figures.

SPEGIAIi X PPJGES
to Cash. Buyers.

. - s -
. - .- .-

Highest Cash Prices for Eis an!

.' otter Proince.

170 SECOND STREET.

fl. VflKQlpEft .

Watchmaker I jeweler,
r - HAS LOCATED AT

' 106 Second St., The Dalles, Of.

And is prepared to .do any and all kinds
of work in his line, heing.a practi- -

, cal workman for a, period, of
' ' over thirty years, and has

repaired Over four thous--'- -
and watches in Las- -'

- sen County, Cal.

AH. work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

Chimneys Cleaned !

Carptts take up, cleaned and pnt down,
alsb Closets and Chimneys cleaned

n short notice at reasonable
"rates. ;

e orders at. the store of Chrisman
& Coison. , V

GRANT MORSE.

Keep this in Mind.
WE CARRY

Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's

' In Every- -

SIZE, STYLE, WIDTH ZEsTO PRIOK.
And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

A. M. WILLIAMS ' & CO.
DID YOU KNOM ITI

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Hanges, Jemell's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Furnace.

. Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SAriITAfY PliUmBlflG R SPECIflliTV.

MAIER & BENTON.
eobt. i&rzrs.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors t ABllAilS it STEWART.;

Hardware, - Tinware, - Braniteware, - Wooflepaie,
SILVERWARE, ETC.

AGENTS FOR THE

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters;' uppUvst
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES. '
Also, a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

The Celebrated K. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, ileri.len CuiJmv- iiiid
Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves, "Grami" Oil .Stove

"

. and Anti-Ku- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing
--will "be done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET.

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and. Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises

COESKIt OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON' STS.. TJIK DAU.EW.OtiJSr.OJ!

FOK--

OKKGCKN.

North of Railroad

AUD SHUlGLES.
'

SOUTH Of Railroad Tract

.We respectfully invite:the public to call and look at the fineEt'display of Toys,
Albums, Dressing Cases Gold Pen with Fancy Holders, Dolls, Plush,and Fancy
Goods of all kinds ever displayed in this city.

Oof plaee of Business 162 Seeond St. . The Dalles, Oregon.

JOS. T. PET6RS & CO,,
; DEALERS IK

iiumBE; COWD WOOD
" 'KND

ii-lii:ilaleii- al

Office and Yard Corner of First and Jefferson

.

Office and Yard cor. First and Sts.

THE DALLES,

Streets. Side Track.

SIDE

BUTLtEH & CO.,

"THE liEADERS"
IN:

WlrtlBER, IiATH

Jefferson


